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I W, · tu c/ • cJ Q.· • .& .& tQ ciose the ;first season ot the New tar;v School. F. t: h ' 8 t . t "00 'Win utnre, MelCiCo Woodwind. Quintet. The. con- The ;five instrumentalists are ' a . ·e r u. e r r I· e s p .& c . .& : certs are scheduled Friday at 8:30 ::;ponso:red b;v the Albuguerqut;l Mu-
. · . -.- ·· ·- ·_ -· : -· ·· - · · -· · feSetJ IS . OnCefl S a.m. at the Rio Grande High School s.icians Association, and R9cording 
Two concerts wil be given Friday and at 9:45 a.m. at Acoma·Elemen- Industry M·!lsic Trust Fund. 
2nd Book on Santayana ·KCI)L KROSSWORD No.t&-A 
An autograph ;pa:rty to provide 
inscribed copies of a newly pub-
lished book by the univer~>ity's 
head chaplain will be held Sun-
day, May 22, irom 1 ;p.m. to 4 
;p.m, at the Newman Center, 
Father Richard Butler, O.P., 
UNM's head chaplain, has re- ' 
cently completed a second book on 
Harvard. university's famous philo-
sopher, George Santayana, en-
titled "The Life and World of 
George Santayana." 
The book by the Dominican 
Director is the first ()l'iginal pub-
liaction to apP.ear in the Gateway 
Editions of the Henry Regnery 
Company of Chicago. Father Richard Butler Close Friends with Santayana 
Father Butler met the famous joyful beginning to its agonizing 
philosopher when he was doing end." • 
graduate in Rome and became Attended Notre Dame 
close friends with him. San- Father Butler, a native of 
tayana provided Butler with re- Salem, Massachusetts, attended 
search material and personal Notre Dame University ,and The 
advice on his doctorate disserta- Catholic University of' >~~i:~::;~~ 
tion. before entering the I 
In 1955, three years after San- Order, After seminary studies 
tayana's death, Father ;Butler Forest, Illinois, he spent 
published his first book on San- two years at the Angelicum Uni-
tayana, .a technical stll-dy entitled versity in Rome where he received 
"The Mind of which his Doctor oi Philosophy degree. 
was desc1ibed in a After one year of teaching at ~ourna~ !1-~ "a,model of Loras College in Dubuque, Iowa, 
1cal cntxc1sm. he was assigned to the Aquinas 
Book Has Titre~ Literary StyJes Newman Center here. In 1958 he 
Father Butler s new book lS a was appointed Director of the 
more popular :treatment of the Catholic student center and 
philosopher and is a literary con- of st. Thomas Aquinas Uni-
tribution, The new book has no versity Church ~hapters, and instead i~ di~ded Ha · Radio Program 
mto three parts, each wr1tten m a s • 
distinct literary style, including a Father. Butler IS a popular 
biographical narrative, a cirtical speak,er m the Albuq?-erque area 
essay and a personal memoir. and has a weekly rad10 program, Th~ editor of Henry "Chaplain's Study:•. a .15 min~te 
Company describes the boo_k as talk , on current top1cs m a ph!l~-
vivid literary lJOrtrait.'' soph1cal manner. The 11rogram 1s 
ing upon Butler's treatment broadcast ea~h Sunday at 2:05 
Santayana's life in two p.m. over stabon KGGM. 
the real and the ).deal he He also has plans to complete 
ACROSS 
1. ]lugged rock 
5, :aumiliat~ 
10, nock :audson 
type 
11. nock, 
Fren~hifi<ld 
12. Kind of plasm 
18. Principle of 
living 
14, Kind of joint 
16. Part of the 
evQning or hw-
leg 
16. Ellington's 
Prelude to 
a_ 
17. C¢nfmed nail 
is indigo 
18. The one gld 
19, They've got 
Menthol Magic 
23, Gosh! 
24. It's used tor 
raisingeyehrowQ 
26. They're at the 
end of Kools 
28. Use this when 
you run out of 
ifs and buts 
29. I'll pay YoU 
later 
80, This can't be 
right 
83. This makes 
things easy 
87, She likes to he 
called ---lng 
39, lie's not choo.,Y 
40. Apple country 
41. Bullfight cheer 
43. Girl found in 
Li'l Ahner 
44. Father 
45. Jalopy makln's 
46. Miss Fitzgerald 
47. Wee ones 
48._youl 
49. Diploma 
decoration 
DOWN 
1. Careful 
exa~i_nation 
' 2. ~lest up; 
lie down 
8, Skilled worker 
4. GolettBurgess's 
U ttle creatures 
6. War god 
6. So, African 
general and 
statesman 
7. Whenypur 
throat tells you 
it's time for 
__ __,try 
Kools 
8, More like 
unpowdered 
noses 
9, Boos,razzes,etc. 
19, Big 19 
A~osses ~re 
20. Like a grad 
21. Floral hula hoop 
22. What to do 
with 19 Across 
2G. Toothy types 
27• Makes a booboo 
so. Kind of ling 
81, Discjockeysville 
82. Open 
84. What the gol 
who got away 
WWI 
85. LUy·like part of 
Marla CaUaa 
86. So. A!rican 
enclosure 
88. They don't 
have Menthol 
Magic 
89. Mercedes' (Wit 
. name 
42. It ain't so 
1 2 5 
10· 
14 
16 
Wheh yout throat tells · 
you its time fot a change, 
you need 
a teal change ... 
6 7 
"With ;poignant skil_l an'd a two more books within the . next 
sensitive touch Father two years. He plans to pubbsh al;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~··~·o~,~eR~o~w11~·~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~-~~;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-; creates these two worlds and the theological study of religious vo-1~ 
man. who lived in them and cations within the neltt year, and trac~s, in moving and mear:ingful Will complete a collectio'! of arti-
Of!KCJDL. 
episodes Santayana's life its cles and essays on vanous sub-
r · jects to be published in 1962. 
California Professor Reverend fo Speak 
On New KNME Show Afcv~!~!:~ ~!~!!~~er 
Dr Paul Saltman associate pro- of mental health activities in fesso~ of biochemi;try and nutri- . will talk o~ ~he ,;•conflicts 
tion at the University of Southern Se1ence and Rehg10n next 
California will be the "ost on day at 7 p.m. in room 250-C 
• ,u u . 
new KNME~TV television series mon. 
devoted to an eltplanation of the The program will be the last 
chemical basis of life. of the. semester for the 
The Channel 5 series will reactivated Jefferson Club 
Friday, May 20, at 8:00 p.m. and anyone intere~ted. is ip~ted 
its most simple and its most to attend; Rev. ~m1~h 1s m1mst~r 
plicated iorms, living matter is of the Frrst UUitanan Church Ill 
always based upon the same ele- Albuquerq:,.u::::e:::. =====:::----II 
mentary chemical and physical re-
actions, explains Dr. Saltman. 
It is the purpose of this 
to describe those reactions, 
they are produced, and what 
stances go into the construction 
of cells and enzymes, vitamins and 
viruses- the elements of life. Us-
ing visual aids such as scale 
models, diagrams, and rare views 
through an electron microscope, 
Dr. Saltman analyzes in layman's 
terms the complicated and fas-1 CJl..~~~I:F_IJilD~,.1,DDJ~Et~~!~n;rp5;or;'\~~~ II cinating chemical systems .which ;:: 
weave together into the 11Patterns 
of Liie." ' 
The first program of the series, 
entitled "What is Life?", studies ~~~~~fj~~~mr~E~~~~ the cell in its three functions: re- ~ 
production, mutation, and the 
carrying on of metabolism. 11i~~~~~~~~,~~i~ll 
We recommend that you keep your 
TEXTBOOKS 
FOR FUTURE REFERENCE 
If You Have Books You Do Not Wish to Keep 
the associated. students bookstore 
maintains lists, and buys books every day the store is open. If the book 
is a current edition, and we have a commitment from the teaching de-
partment that the book will be us_ed again during the next semester, we 
will pay 
5 Q% of list price 
If the book is a current edition, but not in in use at the University of New Mexico, 
we normally pay 25% of list price. If the book is an old edition, start yourself a 
library. 
the book is worth more to you than it is to anyone else. It will'become more valu• 
able to you every year for reference work and background i~ future study and work. 
associated stqdents boohstore 
GROUND FLOOR-NEW MEXICO UNION CH 7-0391 ext. 602 · 
NEWMEXICOL~ 
. ~ ~- -c: TIIE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NFJW MEXICO' SlNCE ~-20 ~} 
. • s¥ Vol. 63 Saturday, June 18, 1960 Na. 
---·--------------------~ 
· S.ec, you can't accuse us of· yellow journ11l· 
ism.· 
Rise. in Enrollment $3.50 T uit:ion, Fee Hike Begins 
for Sum·mer Term H . • Fa I. I,·-_ Budget: Is Approved NotedbyOfficfuls~. ~~r~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ 
A slight rise in summer session 
enrollment, possibly 100 more stu-
dents than last year, was expected 
but session officials were cautious in 
1naking any sweeping predictions. 
Dr. Harold 0. Ried, director of 
1 the summer session, said eady fig. 
ures received from registration in 
workshops a:nd institutes which 
started before registration today 
showed a slight gain over last year. 
Ried along with Registrar J. D. 
MacG1·egor declined to say how 
many more students were expected. 
"We do not eltpect it (enrollment) 
to be greatly different from last 
year," MacGregor told the LOBO. 
Last yea1•'s summer session enroll-
ment was 2263. 
Increase Is Okayed · 
By finance Boord; 
Monies Go ·in Fund 
By TESS MURRAY 
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~NEW MEXICO LOBO 
Pabllabed Tueeda:r, Tbunda:r and Friday of the recular uni'l'eralt:r year ueepi durinR 
holidaY& and examin•tion perioda by the A.esociatfld Stud~nta . of the Univenit:r of New 
ll;exir,o, Entered aa oecond elaoo matWr at the poet office, Albuquerque, Alllrl1Bt 1, tna, 
under the act of Mareh s, 18.70. Prin~ by the Univenit:r Prlutin~r Plant. Subocription 
,..te, U.6Q for tbe oehool :rear, payal>le in advance. . . . 
-
-·,---- -~-~----~'----·-- •'--• -c"·-~·- •< 
--- - --- . ,-
·A NEW -TWIST 
By SMOKEY. 
If ·you don't,. think that women 
are explosive, try dropping one. Editorial and B'-!siness office 'in Journalism Buildin~. 'l'el. CH 3•1428 · · ·. ·· · 
Necessary Trimming 
The Board of Educational Finance in Santa Fe approved 
a whopping $12 million budget for UNM Tuesday and with 
it, in fine print, goes a $3.50 semester increase in tuition and 
fees starting with the fall term. The increase goes along with 
tuition and·fee rises at other state schools and at schools in 
the Southwest. As much as students may gripe and·swear 
over the $3.50 boost, the added funds are needed as continu-
ing pressure is put on schools to raise teachers' salaries aD:d 
improve physical plants. Probably the main factor in the 
tuition rise is, as UNM Comptroller John Perovich says, we 
simply need more revenue. Inflation has hit UNM and not 
much can be done about that. 
However, a closer look at the new budget does ri:dse a 
few eyebrows especially toward the athletic appropriations. 
For athletics. UNM will spend $428,000 next year, an in- · 
crease of $21,000 from last year. As long as we're discussing 
figures we'd like to throw in a few more. For organized re-
search UNM according to the budget, will s.pend a measly 
$10,000; administration and general, $789,500; plant opera-
tion and maintenance, $875,500 and most important of all, 
instruction $3,411,700. Stacked up to these expenses and 
others, it appears that our athletic appropriation could have 
deserved some healthy cutting. 
A spot Associated Press check, requested by\ the LOBO, 
showed UNM was second highest in athletic appropriation 
among four Skyline schools. Colorado State University will 
spend an anticipated $276,861 in 1960-61; Utah University, 
close to $300,000; and Denver University, $474,000. We 
grant that a brand new shiny stadium will be .a nice thing, 
and that a good football or basketball team may bring in 
more enrollment and more money and that an athletic team 
is a tradition, but we simply believe that $428,000 is too 
much for athletics. 
Not much can be done about changing appropriations 
now as the new budget is signed, sealed, though not yet de-
livered. However, we'd like to see next year's Board of Edu-
cational Finance do a little trimming of UNM's athletic 
budget and put the extra funds into instruction and teach-
ers' salaries where they belong. 
Optimism 
Now that you've left that registration sweat box, re-
turned that leaky foul!tain pen you had to borrow, found out 
that after four years you're still only a second semester 
·sophomore and snubbed the professor who gave you that 
nasty, horrible grade, we of the. optimistic LOBO staff feel 
things are looking up. This is the 1960 Summer Session. 
Although summer sessions are often uneventful, they 
are in some ways better than the regular school year. You 
don't have to hear about the Student Council, blazers, 
KNMD, impeachment or censure of the LOBO (we hope). 
This is a time of peace, or relative peace, on the UNM cam-
pus. For the summer program Dr. Harold Ried, director of 
the summer session, as usual, has planned activities includ-
ing six Lectures under the Stars, four band concerts, five 
films, two outdoor dances (too bad there are not more of 
these), musicals, lectures, and art exhibits. And don't forget 
Rodey Theatre. 
So things aren't really so bad. As final word, go jump 
in the pool. 
-JR 
Work on Stadium Navy Captain 
The Fifth Column· 
By MIKE S'l'RYKER 
. ,. 
A LI'l"rLE ASHAMED 
.. ~:::·.:::;~;~__...:,__:;_.: __ ... __ 
~ . . .. . ... . 
__ _,_ _____________ ._ ---·-
I 
P M T h • ., W "t • state univer.sities of Iowa and Ida. Oss•,. bfe erger ec ntCa rt tng ho. The course will give pr.actice 
. . Cou.rse Js· Offered in the writing and editing of tecl!· ~ 
nical, engineering, and scientific l'e· [ Of L S h 
' 
A new course in advanced tech- ports and articles. . . '"'l.S" eogue C 00 S nical writing -wm be offered this f.,.....,.,....,.....,.,....,....,....,..T"::".,....,....,...,....,...,, 
. . . · sum~er by the U:NM department of Aunt Mi.nnie w. ill qpprec.iat. e • ;-
Enghsh. It ca1·nes three hours of 0 reservation mode by you .. at j li! I A• d • F • · credit and will be given daily from ., ,. S ·Ire In riSCO MondaythroughFridayat3:30p.m. ~ PARK LANE HOTEL j. Inst~'ucto1· in the com•se, English ~ 1701 Centrol Ave. NE 
. . . 120, is Alexander Evanoff, who has .. . CH 3-5528 · 
Pete McDaVId, UNM athletw d1- taught technical writing at the .._..._..._ ... ,... ..... ..._..._..._..._...,...,..._ ............. 
rector, left Wednesday ;for San I::;:::;~;::· ::;::;:S~~~~Jij~~~~ffi~~;::::;:~~~~::~ Francisco to attend an intercol.ll SOUTHWEST TEACHERS 
legiate athletic conference to dis- Agency 
cuss the possibility of UNM me1•g. 1303 Central N. E.-Albuquc1·que, New Mexico 
ing with seven other Western uni- Serving Southwest, Entire West & Alaslm versities in a new league, 
McDavid was recently quoted in FREE REGISTRATION 
an Albuquerque newspape1· as say- Salaries $4200. up-Member: N.A.T,A. 
ing the chances were "very good" 1 '~~;;:;;;:~;;:;;;:;;:;;;:~;;:;;;:~;;;;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;:~~;;:;;;:;;:;;;:~~;;:;;;:;;:;;;:~;;:;;;:~ 
with certain qualifications thatli 
UNM would me1·ge with the schools. 
SPECIALlZED RESEARCH for the Atomic Energy Commission In recent months there have been 
in co-operation with the UNM Chemistry department will be dot)e rumblings among Skyline and Pa-
this anmmer by these four students, (from left) Edward Mori- cific conference members to form or 
moto, John Solenberger, Ken Applegate and Lewis L. Anderson join new leagues. 
under the direction of Dr. Milton Kahn. The two graduate stu- McDavid will meet with athletic 
dents, Morimoto and Anderson will be assisted by Solenberger and directors of Washington State, Ore-
Applegate, both sophomores in the honors program. gon, Oregon State, Arizona, Ari-
_ _:_:_.::__:_ __ __;::;_ __ .:::___:.:::_.:::.::__:.:.::.::_c~~==.:::_--__:---lzona State Unive1•sity, Utah and 
Mirage Is Available 
In Journalism Office 
silver seal of the University, It fea- B1'igham Yo~mg. . . 
DIAMONDS 
WATCHES * JEWELRY 
FINE-WATCH AND JEWELRY REPAIR 
CH 3-2446 I 2312 Centrol SE 
tures colored dividers by Paige The meetmg will . be th~ th1rd 
Blackman and Royal Phillips. Edi- confe~ence of at.hletlc offic1~ls ?f 
tor for this year's Mirage was Lo- the e1ght westem. schools m SIX 
l'ena Bramlett, Neil Frumkin was months. The first mformal cont~ct 
business manager, ~vas made at th~ NCAA conventwn 
The 1960 Mirage yearbook is The yearbook is distributed free m New ~ork ~Ity last January. ~::::;:::::;::;::;::::;:::::;::;::;::::;:::::;::;::;::::;:::::;::;:;::::::;::::;::;::::~ 
·available for students in Room 157 to 1959-60 activity ca1·d holde1•s. If Mc?avl~ .sa~d Tuesd~~. the. me~- -; 
of the Student Publications addi- the fee was paid for only one se- ger 1s, still m_ th~ e~plotatoiy 
tion to the Journalism building, a mester, a charge of ~2.50 is made stages. McDav1d wtll reutrn Sun-
• 
spokesman said. and if no activity fee was paid, the day. 
The 336-page annual has a black book costs $5.00. Plastic protector 
cover with embossed .red lettering covers are available in the 1\~irage Chr"leans 
and sun symbol flammg from the office fo1• 25 cents. Receive Aid 
From UNM Groups Beautiful Weddings 
plonned for ev11ry 
budget 
Also lovely formols ond 
porty dresses 
EMPRESS SHOP 
Open till9 Tuesday Evening 
3424 Central SE AL 5·1323 
Three campus organizations do-
nated to aid Chileans in the recent 
earthquake disaster there. 
Student Council sent $100 to Pa-
tricio Fernandez of the Unive1•sity 
of Chile in Santiago. Vigilantes do-
nated $35 and the International 
Club sent $10. 
A g1·oup of eight Chilean student 
leaders visited UNM this spring and 
four other American colleges on an 
invitation from President Eisen- , 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·however. The Chilean students ii spent a week here taking in Fiesta 
activities, speaking to various 
groups, attending different classes 
and touring Santa Fe • SUMMER TREATS 
Cool Frosty Milkshakes 
Juicy Doubleburgers 
Just the thing for a lift 
after a day of summer classes 
Howard Millett 
HOWARD'S DRIVE -IN 
The Red Cross received several 
private donations for the Chilean 
people. 
32 Are Initiated 
Into Math Group 
1717 
Thirty-two students have been 
initiated into the local chapter of 
Kappa Mu Epsilon national math 
honorary fraternity. The students 
were initiated in two separate ini-
E C t I t U • "t tiations on April 10, H. Keith 
• ·en ra a ntverst Y Stumpff, math professor announced. 
5105 Central East The students are: George L. Ad-
kins, Jr., Kenneth B. Applegate, 
TRY OUR GASOLINE AT 28.9¢.A.GALLON William Bramlett, Robert I. Butler, 
!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. Holly N. Dahl, Goebel Davis, 
SUN TIME IS 
BERMUDA SHORTS 
TAPERED PANTS 
PEDAL PUSHERS 
Combined with 
BLOUSES 
of all 
Styles and 
Colors 
PlAY TIME 
GU}oo&nu.tt .. C%}aQian 
On the Hill ,..at the Triongle 
Parking in Rear Open Fri. till 9 P.M. 
Jr., Garth R. Fahrbach, Wayne R. 
Hamilton, John B. Hayes, James F. 
Logan, Donald S. Lund, Virgil C. 
Fordham, John Ahlquist, Robert I. 
Brasier and Bobbie J. Frost. 
Others are James W. Garner, 
Raymond Gierl, Richard J. Griego, 
John A. Lindlof, Madeleine J. Mc-
Daniel, Daniel N. Zwilling, Mrs. 
Ruth F. Nutt, Melvin D. Perkins, 
Arie W. Poldervaart, William E. 
Putman, Eric H. Regener, Omer F. 
Spurlock, Jack E. Thompson, 
Maung Ohn Thwin, Richard D. Volk, 
Het·man A. Watts and Mario V. 
Fiondella, a member of the facult;y. 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES: 
4 line ad. 6Sc-3 times $1.50, IllSer-
tlons must be submitted by noon on day b~fore PUbllcatloh to Room 158, 
Student Publications Building, Phone 
CH 3-1428 or CH 7-0391, ext. 314. 
l!'OR RENT 
WOMAN student to share use of 3-bedroom 
house· with two other young women tor 
summer •. Pntio1 kitchen, living roorn, TV • 
HiFI, stereo •. Call AL. 5-5086 nfter 5 :00 p.m. 
SERVICES 
HOWDY, 
FRIENDS! 
Hove you heord the news? 
OKIE JOE'S IS 
BACK IN TOWN 
That's right, pards, Robbin's Inn is 
under NEW management, but under 
an OLD familiar na.me ••• a name 
that has meant fun and relaxation 
to UNM students for years, Same 
address, some good tim~s. 
SEE YOU SOON 
BOB 'DAUGHERTY 
OKLAHOMA JOE'S 
1720 Central SE CH 4-0051 
. For Delicious Steoks eot of our restouront 
Under the new monogement of Jack ond Mory Gorrott 
·"Take the Chisholm Trail .. 
RELAX THIS SUMMER 
at 
CI-IISI-IOLM'S 
WE MAKE 
OUR OWN 
ICE CREAM 
ALSO TASTY SUMMER SALADS 
HOT & COLD LUNCHES 
YOUR FAVORITE SUNDAES 
AND, TOO, WE HAVE A 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
DRUG SUNDRIES, 
GIFTS 
AND 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
CORNER . CENTRAL AND CORNELL 
. 
llABY·SltTING, by day or w<ek. Reason·JiilruiUiiiiiii"IIWllllllllllftiUIIIlllllllllllllllllliiiiiWIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIHllllllllllllliiiiiiiiii\UIIIli:UIIllllli[IUIIIIIilllllllllllllllllllllllllll!lllllllllllllllllllllllllllll111nl~llllRI:JnllHIIillHII~flllll 1-----------'-i!!'--------------.....a able .. References a\lallnble. Call AM 8-8651. ·~ 
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2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 ·10 
A 
THE UNIVERSITY OF N.EW MEXICO 
8 
c 
D 
E 
F 
G 
H 
l.tgend of Pt!r'ITIQnl!lrlt Buildings. 
I. Admlnl1tratlon Bullding ,. , , , •••• , , , E·4 
2. Anthrupology Building t 0 o 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 ~ 
3. An:hittt:tl.lt11 Building, , , , , • , , , , • , , F-4 
... Att OeportmentC10ft5~ ••• , • , .. , , G-5 
S, BondellerHoiiiDtpartmentoiOUicrsl., •. , f;5c 
6. Eloseboll Dtomc:nd , • , , •• , , , , , .. , , 0.9 
7, Blmalillo Coutty Heolth Centtt' , • , , , • , 8-3 
S, Biology Building •• , , , , , , , , • , , , , F-6 
9, Bureauofllulinm.Restard10Ylldlng , , .. , • E..ol 
10. Co' lisle Gyrrvtas.iurn , • , , •• , , , , , , • F·5 
l1. Chrmltol Engineering Building .- , , , , , , , G-C 
12. Owrnitt.yBulldtng fCialkHoiD, , , • , , , .. F-5 
13, Civil Engineeri~Bulldlng, , • , •• , , , , , G4 
1<4, CoronodoDormftorylMen's Dotmlto¥ , • , , O.S 
15, Cl;ll.rlwllng ondTest!ng ~Mlding , , , , .... f.5 
16, Drama Building • , , • , • , , , • , , , , , H-.of. 
17. ElrctrJco:l EngiMerlng Duifd~ , , , ; , • , , G-4 
l8. Foeu1ryl-pc:lrtments. , , •••• , • , , , , • D-4 
19. FlntArtsBWiding. , , , .. , , , , , • , , ', , H-5 
20. Ge-ology Building • , , , , , , , , , , , , , , F-5 
21. ~fCourwCI~ ~ , , • , •• , , .. , , Dol 
22. Heating Plant ••• , , • • • , , , , , • , , r..c 
23. Hodgin Hcli tEducDtionl , , • , , •••• , • H-5 
24. Hok.CinO Hall M'ornen's DonnitOt)l •••••• D-6 ' 
25. Hom.Mo~t Hou\e 116li A.OrnoAve.NEJE-2. 
26. Hrdroulks t.oborotory •• , • , •• , , •• , ~ 
~7.1ndustriaiArtsBuilding,, , , , ~ , • , .. , .. tt:..£ 
28. lnfinnary, • , , • , , , • , , , , , , , , , ,I)..( 
29. lahttsonGymno:Jlum • , , , , • , • , , , , , £,7 
30. JCiftSCI'iMG:IIIttY , , , • , , , , , , , • , , D-4 
3 J, Jaumolism Buildirlg , , , , , , , , , , , , • G-6 
2 3 4 5 
a real cool place to shop 
CAMPUS 
6 1 8 
32. Low'fklllding ,j •••••••••••••••• 1).5 
:n. Lecture koll ~ • , •• , , , ••••• , ••• G-ot 
34. Ubrory • • • • • • • • • • • • I • • • • • • • E-5 
35. lor\arrun HoU lDtpartmentol Offiusl , , , , • F-6 
36. ~c.ol Eroglnttr~ Budd'll"g , , , • , •• F .... 
37. M«honb:l! fnglneet>li"'QQFOIM\&y , • , • , • • G..c 
38. 1/o.ec;honlcol En;inrtring Mdai_Shop , , , , • G-4, 
39'. McsoVistoOotmliOf)'tMm"tDQrmltOI')'l , •• E-7 
1110. Mt-teorillc:l Building •• ' •• ' ••••••• C3 
<41,MitchdiHolltCiant'OOI'TIIl., ., • , , , , •, F·S 
111~ h\ut.lc lklildlng , , • • • , , , , , , , , , " , G-5 
1113. Nftlk:dcoRehobilltatfOIICM!fer , , , , , , a..3 
Al4, N..,-/Y\e:deoUnion, , • , , , , • , , •• , , U 
•s. North Hall !Dtponmtntol Off~ , • , • , , F...5 
A6. ~IIHY , • , , • • , , , • , , , , , • "C2 
<7. a.. ... Holl-ondC1csslcol ............. G-1 
.cL Phonnocv Bull&;ng 0 ........ , • , ••• F.s 
.. 9~ Ph)>l,lct Building ••••••••••• ' •••• C.t 
50". Pt..srdent's Horrlt , , •• , •••• , , , , •• D-4 
51. Reseofdt Cenfw 1 , , , , • , o , , , , , , • C7 
$2. RttleRQnge, ., • , • , • , • , , • , , , , , , C-3 
5). Sort~ltoynold•HoiUHOI'I'II£conamlaL , • , , G-S 
s•. Spfto:tt.Tcfe-rialon-Rodla~ldlng. , , , , , • [.(I 
S5, Stoc:!iurn Ekiilof'"O' , , , • , , , • , , , , , , • F-6 
56, SfolePWioc:tiealdlt.dxMutcwy • , , , , 1 , • F'-f 
57. UrVwtt}tyllwatt•Ubdtyttalll ........ ..... 
58. Worehoow IPhys, Pfoni Oep't, Reutving, Storftl c.-2 
59, "t'ctokoHa111Buslrwnhminl•frotkri, , , , , &.& 
60. Athletic. Fletlft ... , .. , , , , , •• , , , , , ~~ 
61, TtfY'II,eou.,s. , ... , , • , , , • , ., , , , U,F-6 
62. Zin'rMfman Flefd· , •••• , ~ •• , , , , • U 
9 10 
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associated studeitts bookstore 
BOOKS ~ BOOKS - BOOKS 
Textbooks-new and used 
, Dictionaries - References 
SHOP OUR lARGE PAPER BACK SElECTION 
Fiction Non-Fiction 
College Outline Series 
Teacher's Aids 
Student & Teaching Supplies 
Notebooks - Ring Binders 
Spirals - Filler Paper 
Engineering Equipment 
Drafting Sets - Slide Rules 
ART SUPPLIES 
Also Complete Lines of Greeting Cards, Statipnery, Novelties, Sundries 
DON'T FORGET - WE BUY USED 'BOOKS 
Regular Hours- 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Weekdays- 8 A.M .. to I P.M. Saturdays 
' . ' 
GRO·UND FLOOR - NEW MEXICO UNION - CH 7-0 3 91 EXT. 602 
···--·---~~---. ·----
! 
'I 
NEw MEXIco Lo Be independe!lt-Skip classes on Independence Day. 
Vol, 63 
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RegentsWill Decide 
l:ntrance of School 
' \ .. 
In New Conference 
'Roomful of Roses' 
A Drama Comedy 
To Open at Rodey 
r ~ -,. _!!f - .. • . r -· 
Merger Chances 
Considered Good 
By Some Officials 
' It 
i 
. ' 
I 
